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COMMENTARY | JOHN R. ‘RANDY’ KUHL JR. 

SCHIP plan is backdoor socialization 

As the father of th ree
sons, I certain ly
understand the

im portance of having ch il-
dren  covered by a health  care
program . 

I also know the im por-
tance of being in  con trol of
your own  health  care deci-
sions. From  wh ich  doctor
you use to the m edicines you
are prescribed, I believe that
the fam ily m ust have the
righ t to decide how their
health  care dollars are being
spen t.

However, the Dem ocratic
SCHIP plan  is a backdoor
attem pt at socializing m edi-
cine. Th is would m ean  that
your doctor, prescriptions,
and treatm en t would be
determ ined by the govern -
m en t. The Dem ocrats have
expanded SCHIP from  cover-
ing low-incom e ch ildren
(wh ich  was the original sole
purpose of the program ) to
covering som e households
with  incom es of up to 400
percen t of the federal poverty
level (about $83,000 per
year).

In  fact, of the 5.8 m illion

ch ildren  added to the eligibil-
ity of SCHIP, the
Congressional Budget Office
projects that 2 m illion  would
need to drop their private
insurance to en roll in  SCHIP. 

Besides th is expansion
resem bling the first step to
socialized m edicine, it is also
fiscally irresponsible to m ove
people from  private health
insurance to governm en t-
con trolled insurance.

Another crucial issue that I
have with  the Dem ocratic
SCHIP plan  is that it opens
the door for illegal im m i-
gran ts to receive health  care.
Curren tly, states are required
to seek proof of U.S. citizen -
sh ip, such  as a birth  certifi-
cate or passport, before they
provide coverage. Under the
new bill, people will on ly
need to subm it a Social
Security num ber instead of
showing legitim ate and
irrefutable proof of citizen -
sh ip.

We m ust create a biparti-
san  solution  to ensure that
all low-incom e ch ildren  can
benefit from  SCHIP. I refuse
to play political gam es when

it com es to ch ildren ’s health
care. Congress m ust un ite to
create effective policy that
protects Am erica’s low-
incom e ch ildren  and doesn ’t
prom ote socialized health
care and provide health  ben-
efits to illegal im m igran ts. 

Last week I voted on  a res-
olution  to keep funding
SCHIP th rough  2008 for all
50 states. Th is ensures that
SCHIP will con tinue to pro-
vide health  care for low-
incom e ch ildren  un til
Congress can  foster a SCHIP
bill that actually does what
the program  was designed to
do.

There is noth ing that I
value m ore than  protecting
our m ost vulnerable citizens,
low-incom e ch ildren . I am
com m itted to reauthorizing
and expanding SCHIP to
reach  every low-incom e ch ild
in  Am erica. But I am  also
com m itted to doing so in  a
m anner that is both  practical
and fiscally responsible.

■ John R. ‘Randy’ Kuhl Jr., R-
Hammondsport , is a U.S.
congressman.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Divorce citizenship
from capitalism

TO THE EDITOR |  Th e
recen t  debate on  im m igra-
t ion  an d  th e failed  con -
gression al legislat ion
clearly illust rates th at
both  sides h ave sim ilari-
t ies desp ite th eir p ro fessed
d ifferen ces. Th e p ro-
am n esty side supports ille-
gal im m igran ts as lon g as
th ey are p roduct ive, wh ile
th e an t i-am n esty side
believes illegal im m igra-
t ion  is a th reat  to  th e
econ om y of th e Un ited
States. Th e con ten t  o f
h um an s crossin g th e bor-
der at  great  peril is actual-
ly con tain ed  by th e m u lt i-
n at ion al fo rm  of late cap i-
talism . Th e fact  is, in  eco-
n om ic term s, illegal im m i-
gran ts pose a ch eap  com -
pet it ion  to  Am erican  labor
for part icu lar jobs, bu t
th ese sam e im m igran ts
h elp  support  th e gen eral
n at ion al econ om y. Th e
in h eren t  com pet it ive
n atu re o f cap italism  p its
Am erican  workers again st
foreign -born  workers even
th ough  both  are exp lo ited
by th e overall system . An y
possib le so lidarity again st
cap italism  is th us th wart -
ed  an d  all peop le in  th e
coun t ry are used  for m ass
product ion  or passive con -
sum pt ion , regard less o f
bein g n at ive or im m i-
gran t . Th e Green  Party
h o lds th at  n o h um an  is
illegal, an d  a real so lu t ion
to  th e im m igrat ion  p rob-
lem  is an  expan sion  o f th e
legal p rocess for com in g
in to  th e coun t ry. In  th is
way th ere will be a rever-
sal o f th e alm ost  50-year
gradual lim itat ion  o f legal
im m igrat ion  as well as a

real separat ion  o f h on est
im m igran ts from  real
crim in als wh o are on ly a
sm all m in ority o f illegal
im m igrat ion . Wh en  th e
ability to  becom e a cit izen
is d ivorced  from  th e cap i-
talist  st ructu re, we will see
th at  th ose wh o cross over
are n ot  crim in als.

Darin Robbins
Corning 

Everyone deserves
health care

TO THE EDITOR |   I am
16 years o ld  an d  I go to
th e High  Sch ool Learn in g
Cen ter in  Corn in g. My
fath er is cu rren t ly on
st rike for Dresser-Ran d
an d  we don ’t  h ave an y
h ealth  in su ran ce because
of it . I can ’t  go to  th e doc-
tor if I get  sick an d  m y
fath er can ’t  pay for h is
n ecessary m ed icat ion s to
keep  h im  alive.

Bu t  th is p roblem  isn ’t
lim ited  to  just  Corn in g or
Dresser-Ran d  em p loyees.
Hon est ly, I th in k th at
th ere are too m an y
Am erican s wh o don ’t
qualify fo r h ealth  in su r-
an ce. Th ere are cu rren t ly
42.6 m illion  Am erican s
wh o are un in su red . Do
you  th in k th is is accep t -
ab le? My op in ion  is th at
all Am erican s sh ou ld  h ave
free h ealth  care. Peop le
wh o don ’t  h ave in su ran ce
can ’t  even  get  sick with -
ou t  bein g kn ee-deep  in
debt . Th is is supposed  to
be th e coun t ry o f free-
dom , bu t  un in su red  peo-
p le don ’t  h ave th e free-
dom  to  get  sick with ou t
payin g for it  from  th eir
own  pockets.

Th ere are too m an y

in su ran ce com pan ies wh o
aren ’t  accep t in g peop le for
obscen e reason s. We n eed
to  ch an ge th is. Everyon e
sh ou ld  h ave th e opportu -
n ity to  get  free h ealth
care. It  sh ou ldn ’t  m at ter
wh eth er you ’re rich  or
poor, we all sh ou ld  be
t reated  equally. I com e
from  a lower-in com e fam i-
ly an d  we can ’t  afford  to
pay th e h igh  p rices o f
doctor visits or th e h igh
p rices o f m ed icat ion . Does
th at  m ake m e less o f a cit -
izen  or less o f a person ?

In  th e n ext  elect ion , I
h ope th at  peop le will
ch oose a p residen t  based
upon  th eir p lat form  for
h ealth  care reform . Elect
som eon e wh o will give
cit izen s a fair opportun ity
to  live a free an d  h ealth y
life.

Rebeca L. St uart
Corning

Dresser-Rand
protests too much

TO THE EDITOR |
Regard in g th e cost ly ads
th at  Dresser Ran d  keeps
run n in g – if Dresser Ran d
th in ks th ey are so righ t  in
th e p roposed  con t ract  th at
th ey are t ryin g to  sell,
wh y do th ey feel th e n eed
to  defen d  th em selves with
th ese overdon e ads?

Th an ks, Elizabeth , fo r
m akin g th e un ion  even
st ron ger. I h ope you  sleep
well at  n igh t .

Tamara Salisbury
Savona

What if immigrants go away?

Riverside, a sm all New
Jersey town , got m ore
th an  it bargain ed for

after passin g a get-tough
im m igration  law last year.
Propon en ts of th e law blam ed
n ewcom ers from  Latin
Am erica for crowdin g, scarce
parkin g, in creased crim e an d
strain ed public services.
Alth ough  it n ever was
en forced, th e law worked an y-
way.

Hun dreds, if n ot th ousan ds,
of Brazilian s an d oth er im m i-
gran ts fled. Now th e town  h as
oth er woes: a deserted down -
town , econ om ic m alaise an d
lin gerin g resen tm en t. Two
weeks ago, Riverside repealed
th e law in  th e face of m oun t-
in g legal bills an d lawsuits
likely to be lost.

Riverside’s dyn am ics were
predictable. Wary of stran gers
wh o spoke a differen t lan -
guage an d brough t differen t
custom s, m an y residen ts
rebelled. Th ey feared th e sud-
den  in flux of stran gers: Wh y
can ’t th ey speak En glish ?
Th ey are takin g our jobs.

Iron ically, Riverside h ad
experien ced m an y im m igran t
waves before. Portuguese set-
tled th ere in  th e 1960s an d
built busin esses. Th is m ade
th e town  attractive to
Brazilian s, wh o began  arrivin g
in  2000. How m an y of th e
n ew arrivals h ad legal status is
un kn own . But th ey revived
th e local econ om y.

Th en  cam e th e n ew law. It
m an dated fin es, jail tim e an d
possible loss of busin ess
licen ses for an yon e wh o
kn owin gly ren ted h ousin g or
em ployed an  un docum en ted

im m igran t. Soon  after th e law
passed, m an y n ewcom ers left.
Alon g with  th em  wen t th e
prosperity th at th eir work an d
earn in gs pum ped in to th e
town .

Sad to say, Riverside’s expe-
rien ce is quin tessen tially
Am erican . It reflects th e love-
h ate relation sh ip with  im m i-
gran ts th at h as existed sin ce
before our n ation ’s foun din g.
In  th e 1750s, Ben jam in
Fran klin  railed again st
Germ an  im m igran ts an d th eir
presum ed th reat to th e
En glish  lan guage. But our lan -
guage an d system  of govern -
m en t survived th e Germ an s,
alon g with  succeedin g waves
of Irish , Ch in ese, Italian ,
Polish , Mexican  an d Cuban
im m igran ts. An d th e Un ited
States th rived.

Th ose groups arrivin g dur-
in g eras of h igh est im m igra-
tion  were key to buildin g U.S.
in dustrial an d econ om ic
power. Th e curren t wave,
m arked by im m igran ts from
th e South ern  h em isph ere, is
n o differen t.

Am id th is wave, Riverside
blam ed un docum en ted im m i-
gran ts for its woes, as did
m an y of th e 30 town s n ation -
wide th at en acted sim ilar
laws. Con gress sh ares m uch  of
th e blam e for th is. For years,
th e im m igration  system  h asn ’t
worked in  th e n ation ’s best
in terest. Lawm akers with  sen -
sible solution s h ave been  out-
flan ked by a resilien t m in ori-
ty. Mun icipalities would be
better off lobbyin g Con gress.
Self-defeatin g local laws are n o
substitute for com preh en sive
im m igration  reform .

Putin touches
the pawn
and wins

V ladim ir Putin  h as
con foun ded all pre-
diction s by sayin g h e

would h ead Un ited Russia’s
federal list at th e State Dum a
election s in  Decem ber, an d
m igh t becom e prim e m in is-
ter in  2008.

Th is h as created a fun n y,
dram atic an d paradoxical
state of affairs.

Th e gran d scale of Un ited
Russia’s con gress sh ould n ot
deceive an yon e. In  Soviet
tim es, vacation ers loved to
play m an -size ch ess, wh ere
even  th e pawn s were gian ts.
But wh atever its size, a
pawn ’s freedom  to m an euver
is lim ited, an d it is h elpless
with out defen se.

Everyon e kn ows th at th e
success of th e pro-Krem lin
party depen ds on  th e presi-
den t, wh ich  explain s its h ap-
pin ess at Putin ’s agreem en t
to h ead its list. Un ited
Russia’s victory in  th e
Decem ber parliam en tary elec-
tion s is n ow assured, an d th e
position  of its rival, Fair
Russia, h eaded by upper
h ouse speaker Sergei
Miron ov, h as been  irrevoca-
bly un derm in ed.

Th e oth er win n er is Putin
h im self. First, h e h as rein -
forced h is stan din g for th e
tim e h e will spen d outside
th e Krem lin . An d secon d, th e
prom ise to becom e prim e
m in ister if an  “efficien t” per-
son  is elected presiden t
m ean s th at Putin  will be free
to ch oose th e successor h e
wan ts.

Th e people love Putin  an d
will vote for an yon e h e
describes as “efficien t,”
wh ich  in  th is case m ean s n ot
very am bitious, as am bition s
would be an  un acceptable
disadvan tage for h is succes-
sor.

I don ’t believe th e future
Russian  presiden t would dare
recom m en d th at Prim e
Min ister Putin  resign . Given
th e people’s wh oleh earted
support for Putin  an d a tam e
parliam en t, th is would be
polit ical suicide.

An d th en , th e n ext presi-
den tial election s, in  2012, are
n ot th at far away.

As to th e dram a in  th e situ-
ation , curren t even ts sh ow
th at th e m ech an ism  of a for-
m al dem ocracy h as been  cre-
ated an d com m ission ed in
Russia. All basic laws are
respected, yet dem ocracy is
dwin dlin g. Officially, we
h ave a m ultiparty system ,
but in  fact we are steadily
m ovin g towards a on e-party
structure, or rath er th e pseu-
do-dem ocracy th at on ce
existed in  som e socialist
coun tries.

An d lastly, th e paradoxical
elem en t: I am  sure th at th e
m ajority of Russian s sigh ed
with  relief wh en  Putin  said
h e could becom e prim e m in -
ister in  2008. Th ey view th is
as a guaran tee of stability an d
con tin uation  of Russia’s cur-
ren t policy. Th eir feelin gs are
quite sin cere, th ough  spin -
doctors are workin g h ard to
keep th em  warm .

Russia is apath etic, an d so
sees on ly wh at it wan ts to
see. It will n ot break out of
th is state soon . Th e trouble,
th ough , is th at fat years can
give way to lean  on es, an d
th e curren tly justified
stren gth en in g of th e arm ed
forces could lead to an  arm s
race. Min d you, I don ’t wan t
to soun d too pessim istic.

If all of th ese problem s
m aterialize, n obody will be
able to deal with  th em  un der
th e con dition s of a form al
dem ocracy. We h ave n ot
learn ed to foresee th e situa-
tion  several m oves ah ead. In
fact, we are playin g n ot
ch ess, but bin go.

■ Pyot r Romanov is a polit ical
commentator for the Russian
News and Informat ion Agency
Novost i; Web site:
ht tp:/ / en.rian.ru/ . The
Washington Bureau of RIA
Novost i can be reached by
phone at  (202) 328-3238, fax
(202) 328-0137, or e-mail:
novost i@comcast .net .

On e of th e problem s
faced by m an y
h um an  service

organ ization s is gettin g word
out to th e public as to wh o
th ey are an d h ow th ey can
h elp. 

At th e sam e tim e, residen ts
wh o n eed assistan ce often
h ave trouble fin din g th e righ t
agen cy to fu lfill th eir n eed.

A possible solution  h as
arrived. 

A 211 service becam e opera-
tion al Friday to h elp residen ts
n avigate th rough  th e m yriad
of service organ ization s to put
th em  in  con tact with  th e
agen cy th at can  m eet th eir
n eed. By dialin g 2-1-1, resi-
den ts will be put in  touch
with  an  operator to direct
th em  to th e proper service.

For exam ple, assistan ce is
available for th ose with  ques-
tion s about food ban ks, m ed-
ical program s, services for th e
elderly, day care, after-sch ool
program s, public tran sporta-
tion , coun selin g an d educa-
tion al program s.

In  sh ort, n early every n eed
addressed by a service deem ed

n ot a crit ical  em ergen cy is
h an dled by 211.

Curren tly, th e service is
on ly for lan d-lin e ph on es.
Cell ph on e an d In tern et
ph on e users m ust con tact
HELPLINE at 776-9604 or
(800) 346-2211.

Th e system  started in  1997
but in  relatively n ew to New
York state. Th e 12-coun ty
Fin ger Lakes region  for 211
service is on e of 10 region s in
th e state an d on e of th e few
th at are operation al.

It is in depen den t of th e 911
em ergen cy service an d n ot
directly affiliated with
Steuben  Coun ty. In stead, 211
is paid for by a com bin ation
of fun ds from  th e state an d
th e Un ited Way.

Alon g with  bein g a great
con ven ien ce for users, 211
sh ould prove useful for 911
by h an dlin g n on -em ergen cy
calls th at can  som etim es tie
up th at system . Th at is espe-
cially im portan t in  disaster sit-
uation s wh ere life-an d-death
m atters go to 911 an d all oth -
ers can  be h an dled by 211.

THE ISSUE | A 211 service opens in the Finger Lakes region.
OUR OPINION | Along with being an asset, 

211 can handle non-emergency situations that 

sometimes mistakenly end up at 911
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